St. Peter’s C.E. Primary School
Belford Road, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG1 1JA.

Headteacher – Mrs Julia Collins
“Learning – Achieving – Caring”
14th December 2018
Dear Parents/ Carers,
Parent Questionnaire
Thank you to everyone who has completed the parent questionnaire on-line. It can only be
accessed until midnight tonight so if you can, pleased complete it, as your feedback is really
valuable to us.

The link to the 2018 St Peter's Parents Survey is
here:https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/StPetersParentSurvey2018/
The password is: 8tP3t3r5
The deadline for completion is Friday 14 December.
Christmas Book Lists
The Key Stage 1 book list can be found in the newsletter section of our website. There are
still some technical issues with uploading the book lists for Year 3 /4 and Year 5 /6, which are
being looked at by the website designers. As soon as these faults have been corrected, will
put them on the website and let you know.
SHINE Vision Logo Competition
The last chance to enter the logo competition is Tuesday 18th December. We are looking for
something bright and colourful based on this idea to create some window stickers for our new
classroom windows. It links to this Bible passage;
Luke 8 v16
‘People do not light a lamp and cover it with a bowl or put it under the bed. Instead
they put it on a lampstand, so that people will see the light as they come in.’
The winner will be announced at the Carol service and this logo will then be reproduced around
school in many forms, so get busy with your ideas.
Y3/4 Harrogate Walks
The children in Year 3 and 4 have really enjoyed learning about Harrogate through organised
guided walks. A big thank you to Harry for delivering such interesting walks for all the children.
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St Peter’s Choir
Firstly, I look forward to seeing St Peters choir perform in the Christmas concert at Harrogate
International Conference Centre on Saturday. We will meet in Hall D at 1.30pm for the
afternoon rehearsals.
Also tune into Stray FM next week to hear our choir sing “Counting down to Christmas”.
Different local choirs have been recorded and they will be played at 7.35am every morning
next week. We think that our recording might be on Friday, but it’s not been confirmed, so
tune in every day to avoid disappointment!
Early Years and KS1 Nativity
This was simply wonderful - well done everyone. There is a video
recording of the performance, which is available to order and buy
for £12 from Chris Brown, via Classlist or FOSP Facebook page.

Christmas Dinner/ Jumper Day
Tuesday 18th December is when we will be having our Christmas dinner at school. This is our
non-uniform day, so if you have a Christmas jumper you can wear it today.
Early Years Stay and Play
A reminder for parents of children who are in Early Years; you are invited to join the children
for a stay and play session on Wednesday 19th December from 1.30- 2.45pm. It would be
lovely to see you there.
Christmas Service
The annual Christmas service is at 9.30 on Thursday 20th December at St. Peter’s church. All
are welcome and if you are coming please come and help us walk down to church. If you can
help, please can let the office know as it helps us to plan. Children should be in their smartest
uniform. If there are any KS1 lanterns that are still to be returned, could you please bring them
in on Monday as we will be using them in the Christmas service.
Christmas Parties
Christmas parties will take place in school on the afternoon of Thursday 20th December. No
food is required and children are not required to change into party outfits for their party games
and activities.
Carol singing and end of term
Traditionally we sing carols to our neighbours on the last Friday of the term at 1.15pm on the
21st December. All are welcome to join us for refreshments outside. The children will then
return to school to collect their belongings and be released early for the holidays at 2pm.
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Training Days
There are two training days when we return in January, so the children return to school on
Wednesday 9th January.
There will be no newsletter next Friday, so on behalf of all the staff, we wish you a merry
Christmas and a happy new year.
Yours sincerely
Julia Collins
Headteacher
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